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UILDING FLXIILITY IN A WORLD OF UNCRTAINTY

Here are three wa for manufacturer to improve operational �exiilit without letting cot piral out of
control.
 Ken Koenemann
Political leader in the United tate, the United Kingdom and elewhere are hotl deating what the future of gloalization will look
like. At thi point no one know what change to current trade agreement and governmental polic will ultimatel e implemented.
What �nancial impact thee change will have on manufacturing companie —poitive or negative – i even more uncertain.
What we do know i that �exiilit ha alwa een the et hedge againt uncertaint. Here are three wa for executive to
improve operational �exiilit and prepare our compan for whatever happen next.
1. Make Flexiilit Part of Your trategic Plan
ver uine will eventuall repond to government polic or regulator change. The mot �exile companie can repond
quickl, make the mot of opportunitie and minimize an negative �nancial impact. The trategic challenge from a cultural and
capital invetment perpective i to uild an organization that can react quickl to market dnamic at the lowet poile cot.
It’ ea to oot �exiilit  pending mone. Jut add capacit, equipment, people, upplie or inventor. uinee do thi
all of the time to manage demand variailit, epeciall during u eaon and trong growth period. Compan leader have
to trike the right alance etween optimum �exiilit and the cot to the uine. Ke conideration include potential growth
area, changing cutomer expectation and emerging opportunitie.
For example, conider the Internet of Thing (IoT). IoT and related technologie are opening up opportunitie in man indutrie
to provide ervice that require more �exiilit. The uine model i like the aeropace indutr, where aircraft-on-the-ground
(AOG) team cramle to get cutomer’ plane ack up in the air and earning revenue a quickl a poile. Thee team
include highl cro-trained farication peronnel and dedicated equipment –not utilized at high level– that can produce
needed part on demand.
2. uild Flexiilit into Deciion Making
medding �exiilit into dail deciion making i an eential element for making it part of our operating trateg. tandard
uine deciion making practice often undermine �exiilit.
For example, 3D printing and other new production technologie are inherentl more �exile. ut uch technolog can eem
more rik from a �nancial perpective when invetment deciion are aed on traditional accounting practice and tandard,
which tpicall expect a one-ear or horter return on invetment. uch �nancial parameter tend to favor high volume,
in�exile equipment con�guration.
Procurement i another area that gravitate toward deciion that make operation and uppl chain le �exile. Developing
and qualifing multiple upplier can require igni�cantl more eort, for example, ut the redundanc protect againt oth
uppl and demand uncertaint.
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On the other hand, new information technolog i dramaticall improving deciion making �exiilit. Cloud-aed application
and data torage olution, enor and Internet connectivit are eliminating information latenc. xecutive have real-time
viiilit into uine performance, the ailit to undertand an mie and monitor what their people are doing to �x an
prolem.
3. Protect and xpand Proce Flexiilit
We de�ne da-to-da manufacturing �exiilit a the ailit to adjut production activit a needed to meet current demand.
Demand dimenion include product characteritic (like dierent color), con�guration (model), quantitie and other
attriute, at the anticipated qualit level.
Operationall, meeting thee demand dimenion require the ailit to �ex capacit, adjut laor input, and expand torage
pace. Thi �exiilit mandate i upported  fat equipment changeover and quick etup time. Rapid changeover are one of
the core capailitie of a lean manufacturing operation, which too man companie have drifted awa from.
On the people ide, emploment regulation, union contract and the need to hold onto good emploee all limit laor �exiilit.
Cro-training peronnel increae the ailit to adjut production chedule aed on actual demand, and manage aenteeim.
uch �exiilit – having the ailit to produce ever product ever da – alo help improve equipment utilization and productivit.
In concluion, the need for operational �exiilit will continue to grow with riing cutomer expectation for more product
con�guration, more cutomization, more frequent new product introduction and fater order ful�llment ccle.  following the
mindet and trategie noted aove, manufacturer uine leader can increae �exiilit without letting cot piral out of control.
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